
TRE PRESBYTERIAN.

struck him that if lie could only by soine
means acquire sinîjlar power to that exer-
cised by thue aposties, ho mnight speedily
rise to faine and riches. As their acts of
power far surpassedl his count&f'eiting
arts, he was irresistibly drawn, by that
acuteness ini turning cverything to niaterial
advautage that eharacterizes roine nmen,
towards the now religion which endowed
ifs priests with these reraarkable powers;
and hoe naturally desired to, be initiated
into its mysteries, if so be that hie tee
might become possessor of similar powers,
which night ho turned to, excellent ac.
count. To hirm the one feature in (!hris.
tianity that was attractive was the won-
derful g-ifts it inîparted to its professors
and aposties. fie contexnplated it as a
science or au art, and freely acknowledged
its superiority in this respeet to his own
attainmente and powers. Hie thus made
the mighty niatake of reckoning it in the
saine order as bis own sorcery. _It was te
rank hM soniething of the saine though
superior to it as natural magie. Horeiu lay
ail bis errer, and fromn this mistaken esti-
mate of the religion of Jesus sprung his
subsequent sin. It was spiritual, but ke
was carnal; but the camnai mnd eanot
forra any idea of things spiritual, becatise
they are spiritually discernedy any more
than we can coneeiyo of a sheep or au ox
understanding quest;- -is that belong te
thec intellect o? man to apprchend. Chris-
tianity was indeed attested by miracle,
but the miracle did net constitute the
Christianity, as hoe fromn bis standpoint was
prone to suppose;, for Jesus cautioned Bis
disciples flot te test tee inuch on the su-
pernatural powers with which Rie had just,
invested them: "INotwithstanding in this
rejoice net, that the. spirits are subject
unto yotr; butrather rejoice because your
names9 are written in. heaven." The most
exalted feature in the religion of Jesus is
not that it was first spread abroad by
neucas of supornatural agency, but because
it spiritualises camnai men, xnaking theni
boly and happy. 0f this element in truc
religion, Sinmon was apparently in perfect
ignorance. He knew nothing and cared
lcss for cifects of this kind. \Vhat ho de-
sired was somethixig striking and marvel-

lous, and 'wlieh accomplishied resuits no,
by slow and imperceptible degrees, but by
great and sudden leaps. The spirit autd
life, in wbieh' truc religion really consists,
was something for which he had ne desire
or sympathy. Rie wished for that which
would enlighten and transformn men with-
eut any agency or painful moral discipline
on their own part, In short, hie thougbt
Ohristianity was a kind of spiritual magie:
This la manifest from his offer of aioney
for it. BHc fa'ncied that it was something
in the power of the Aposties te bestow
on any one they chose, whatever bis
chamacter miglit be. And the saine esti-
mate appears ini bis desire that -the
Apostles should pray for him. Thei-
praying would be a sort ofmiraele wroughf
ln his behaif; and hie thought this would
be more efficacious than any suit hoe could
make te God in bis own behaif. He
could not perceive that power witli God
lies in a sinuer's humbling hinîseif, con-
fessing his unworthiness and secking, for-
giveness and grace from heaven, a power
more prevailing and efficient than the in-
tercessions of priests, popes or aposties.

But hie was net singular in the estimate
ho made of truc -religion, or of the means
by which its blessings are te bc procured.
The saine spirit animated Naaman the
Syrian, 'who thouglit to influence the pro-
phet of God, and to awe bim into granting
bis rcquest by coming te him, in great
state aud magnificence, having bis bands
full of gold and gifla, and whose pride
spurned the prescription of Elisha, "lGo
and wash lu Jordan seven times." Not
unlike this i thec spirit of ail those
in the Christian Church who think that
their wealth should procure theni con-
sideration and distinction-a principle
abhorrent to the spirit of Christiauity as
taught by both Jesus and Ris Apostîca.
The Saviour was of opinion, IlHow hardly
shall thcy that have riches enter into the
kizigdom of heaven "-whereau the feeling
80H18 entertain, it is to e ofcare, i that
thcir moncy merits ail the spiritual offices
that cither man or God cau render theni.
And the Apostie James f'orbids any ex-
traordinary attention being paid to mon
in Ihe Churcli ou accourut of their wealtk.


